
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

   Kindermusik  for the Young Child is for children  

4 - 7 years.  
Children will learn to play three 

instruments: 

   Glockenspiel 

  Dulcimer   Recorder  

 
 Your child will translate his musical experience 
with singing and movement into playing pitched 

instruments. He will then play in ensemble with his 
classmates. Experience the joy of making music 

together. Reading musical notation begins, guided 
listening and ear training continues to develop.  

Your child will feel confident to explore and grow 
musically in this group approach to music literacy. 
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Young Musicians Come Alive with      

Kindermusik 
 

             *Vocalize and sing 

             *Move and dance expressively 

             *Listen actively 

             *Play instruments 

             *Musical concepts 

 

Kindermusik 

 With: Lisa Tedesco Massa 

18 years experience with  

YOUNG CHILD  
 

  Lisa Massa has always had a keen interest in 
music. Her formal training includes years of piano 
study and dance. Voice training at UC’s College-
Conservatory of Music and the Musical Arts Center. 
Lisa has exclusively taught the YOUNG CHILD 

program 10 years at Slater Music Academy 8 years 

at Trent Montessori and last year at 
Cornerstone Montessori.  
 Lisa’s mission is to reach every child and family 
with the power and the beauty of music. Lisa feels 
strongly that her numerous musical experiences and 
love of children are a great formula to develop the 
whole child. Kindermusik instills a developmentally 
appropriate music and movement program while the 
child enjoys this experience to the highest level. 

 
 
 

Lisa Tedesco Massa: 

Home: 859-441-9540 
Email: lmassa62@gmail.com 

Cell: 513-290-8408 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
          
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Young Child: Semester 1       
Fall                                                                                                    

Activity pages, folder, songbook, CD and                                                                                       

Canvas logo bag and Glockenspiel                                                                                                                  
(Registration deposit, materials $95.00)                                                                    

Class fee $145.00                                                                                                                                                                
                                                  

Young Child: Semester 2 
      Spring 

  Activity pages, folder, songbook, CD and                                                      
(Registration deposit, materials $95.00)                                                   

Class fee $145.00 
                                                   

Young Child: Semester 3   
        Fall                                                   

  Activity pages, folder, songbook, CD and                                                 

Canvas dulcimer bag and Dulcimer.                                                 
(Registration deposit, materials $95.00)                                                  

Class fee $145.00 
                                                  

Young Child: Semester 4 
                         Spring                                              

 Activity pages, folder, songbook, CD and                                           

Canvas recorder bag and Recorder.                                             
(Registration deposit, materials $95.00) 

Class fee $145.00 
 

One hour class 
15 week semester 

         
 
                                                  

 

 

 



 

 

 
 


